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CALENDAR
Friday, May 22, Literary Societies,
7.40 p. nl.
Saturday, 23, Ursinus v . . Delaware,
at Newark, Del.
Reserves vs. W st Chester N.
S., at West Chester.
Monday, 25, WEEKLY STAFF
MEETING, 1.30 p. m.
IBu trated Lecture by James
W. Erwin, in Bomberger Hall,
at 8. p. m.
Tuesday, 26, Y. W. C. A. Meeting
at 6-40 p. m.
Wedne day, 27, Y. M. C. A. Meeting, 6.40 p. m. Dr. Fox,
speaker.
Th ursday, 28, Reserves vs. Bethlehem P. S., at Bethlehem.
Friday, 29, Literary Societies, at
7.40 p. m.

NOTED LECTURER COMING

On lvlonday evening the Y. lV1. C.
A. of Ur. inn Coll ege will pre ent
to the public one of the 1110 t interesting lecturers of the day. lV1r.
James W. Erwin, of San Franci. co,
has been secured to give hi illustrated lecture in Bomberger ivlemorial Hall on "The \Vonders and
Glories of California," superbly depicted by two hundred beautiful
views in natural color, together
with many unique and interesting
mott'Otl pt'ctur~s
C
•
Mr. Erwin is a lecturer, tni, eler
and photographer.
His picture
dealing with the attractive feature
of California ate undoubtedly the
fine t collection ever made. For

TH E DEAN'S COLUMN

seutec1 in the psychology and peda-

The title of the book referred to gog) of religion. Dr. Smith offer
in this col Ull1n la t reek i "The a group of cour e repre enting variou field of ElJgli 11 literature that
Philosophy of Loyalty," and not
are in\'aluable for mini ter and
th e "Philosophy of Life , " a erronpublic . peaker~ and writer. Tho e
eously put by the printing pre .
who wi h to go ,till farther afield
The latter i. really not a mi. nonier,
will find an abundance of opportu nbut th e correction i due Profe or
it) in the other department.
R oyce who h a et forth a new ','lew
It i becoming quite common for
of life in hi conception of loyalty,
and. who would not have permitted mini ter to become college or univer ity tudents in ~ ummer. Urthe book to go ont under such a
inu. offer the only opportunity
common-place title.
for such students in Penn yh a ni a .
I wi. h to write thi week regard Collegeville is 0 attractive and
ing the coming Summer Se ion.
plea ant in ummer, that a more
We are no longer pioneer in thi.
fea ture of college work at Ur inu . plea. ant and profitable way of
. pending six weeks of July and
Thi i the oide t college ummer
chool in Penn ylvania. As the or- Augu t can hardly be conceived.
G. L. 0 .
gallization of the Summer Se ion

twenty years he has been a resident has been thoroughly wrought out,
of the Golden State, so that he has the work conducted on the arne
BASEBALL
had every opportunity for gather- plane as that of the regular es.
.
fi
ing
the best in his line.
C ontl11u1l1g the ne work, the
ions, and the instruction given
team added another game to it
Mr. Erwin was for several years mainly by the regular member of
string of recent victories on Satur- President of the California Camera the Faculty, the College has been
day, when Rutgers was defeated at Club, one of the largest and best able to pre. erve its summer " rork.
New Brunswick by the . ('ore of 9- 2 . known organizations of its kind in Some of the lllOSt loyal and enthu T wo weeks ago, when the teams the world. As the Executive COlll- ia tic friend the College ha, are
met, the game was close, but on missioner of an Francisco at the persons "'Tho have been here a 'stuSaturday by superior work Ursi- t. Louis Exposition in 190 4, he dent during the ummer.
nus gained a deci 'ive victory. To delivered over four hundred lecDuring the coming summer \\ e
avoid conflicting with a duai track ture to over 100,000 people. Since hope to have with u a new cIa s of
meet held 011 Rutger field in the that time he ha been presenting students, con isting of mini ters
afternoon, the game was played in his elegant lectures throughout the and intelligent laymen who may be
Ea tern State and those of the
the morning, and, although the
intere ted in the group of tndies
Middle
West,
and
now
he
i
'
coming
.
fi e 11
c was so f t on account 0 f t 1le
represented 1n the department of
.
. th e game was In
. t er- to us. The V. M. C. A. a ks your b'bl'
I l'
d tl
'
prevlOlls
ram,
1 tca 1 terature an
le sCIence
0f
.
patronage. The admis. ion will be reltglOn.
..
esttng
and weI I p I aye d .
Occupying a central po-

PERSONALS
Strack,' 11, was called from coIlege aturday to attend the bedside

of his sick mother.
Roth, '08, who has been sick
with tonsilitis is now able to be around.
Mi 's Iary Behney, '06, was a
visitor at Lhe Cullege Friday evening.
Able, '09, and Snyder, '08, attended the Peace Conference at
Phila. on 110nday.
Tobias, '08, vi 'ited the city on
1\10nday.
Mr. Fr) er, of pring City, viited her daughter at College the
fir t part of this week.

l\Iis Kluber, of Reading, vi ited
Rutgers was the first to score. 25 cents, the lecture starting at 8 sition in thi field of work will be
1\li Leinbach, A, on Friday and
Wallace was safe at fir t, and went p. 111.
the cour 'es in Elerl1entary Hebrew aturday.
to econd on Hain's error; on Fi hand Biblical Giterature by Profe sor
Gilland, '09, and Rhodes, '08,
er's sacrifice he nloved to third MEETING OF URSINUS UNION George Stibitz, Ph. D., of the Cenmade a busine s trip to Pottstown
and scored on Horton's fumble of
tral Theological Seminary of the
on Wedne day.
Hoovey's grounder. Ursinus was
A meeting of the Ursinus Union Reformed Church. In these coursHorton, A, and Rhodes, '08,
retired in order until the fourth was held on Tuesday evening in es mini ters may get a new start in
inning, when one run was scored, the English room. A large atten- their study of the Bible and amass furni hed music at a Church Socitying the score.
Isenberg was dance was present with the hope of a large amount of fresh preaching able in Skippack \Vedllesday evesafe on Thompson's error, advanced hearing President Keigwin, who material. Dr. tibitz' interpreta- ning.
•
to third on Bunting's sacrifice, had promised to be at the llleeting, tions of the Scriptures are noted for
On
\Vednesday,
1\1ay 20, thirtyand scored on Roland's nluff of but everyone was disappointed to their homiletical value. In connecSnyder'S fly.
Three nlore runs hear that Dr. Keigwin was unable tion with these cour e', the profes- two young women were graduated
were added in the seventh on sin- to conle, being a victim of the sor will cond uct a ermo;} seminar from the \Voman's l\1edical College
Among the
gles by Peters and Bunting, fol- grippe.
several times a week, to which stu- of Penn y Ivania.
young
graduates
were
representalowed by a terrific three-base drive
The program consisted of a pa- dents of the department will be adto deep left by Snyder, who scored per and report frol11 the Historical- mitted without charge, for the spe- tive from Poland, India, Germany
a moment later on an overthrow. Political Group. Snyder, '08, re- cial purpose of developing homilet- and United States.
The eighth, however, witnessed ported and read the paper, the sub- ieal material.
At the Junior Oratorical Contest
the fireworks, and proved the un- ject of which was, "The American
Students who may wi h to carry at Lafayette, Bertram \V. Simp 011,
doing of the entire Rutgers team. Party System." It was a thorough a variety of courses will find rich in an oration entitled, "Re ponsiHits in rapid succession by Abel, treatment of the subject, with its fields from which to supplement the bility," as 'ailed the faculty of the
Bunting, Horton and Paist, 111in- various featnres, bossism, the poils work referred to abo\'e, in the de- institution for their treatment and
gled with a few misplays by the system, etc. This \\as followed partments of philo ophy and Eng- govtrlll1lent of the student body
home team, enabled Ursinus to with a report by Prof. Haines, ad- , 1ish literature.
Dr. Van Ormer and argued trongly for student
tally five rUllS and sent pitcher I \riser of the Group, who furnished will offer in addition to the regular government of student affairs,
Sangster to the bench.
Roland a prospectus of the latest develop- cour es in p ychology and ethic, I much to the amazement of the
who relieved him did well. Rutgers men'ts ill the field of Political Sci- special courses ill Christian nurture melllber~ of the faculty present.
.
COil/Wiled oll/ourtkpage.
ence.
I in which fre h material will be pre- He also won the first prize of $50.
,I
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'09

. V. J. Abel, '09.
E. C. \Vagner, 'ro.
Helen Neff, '09.
V .J. Ab e1, ,09.
H. L. Custer, '09.
"
E.
C. Wagner, ' 10.
"
Lit. Societies, Evelyn H. Messinger, 'ro.
""
D. E. Bunting, 'II.
Y. l\I. C. A.,
H. L. Custer, '09.
Helen Neff, '09.
·Y. \Y. C. A.,
Exchanges,
Albert R. Thompson, '10.
College .lTotes,
D. E. Bunting, 'II.
BUSINESS MANAGER

H. 1H.

LEIDY,

'08.

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

\V ILr~IAl\I

S.

des have o· ified, and the njoyment nerve have gone out of bu iness.
Their running tream of
pleasnre ha been changed into a
stagnant pool of wretchedness,
having n either inlet nor outlet.
Don't go to the cemetery before
you die. Pull out of your gloomy
corner; throw off your long face
and go where the lights are brighte t, the music merrie t, and the
faces full of good cheer. That is
youth. Don't repress it. Express it !

Men's and Women's

Spring

LONG,

'09

TFRMS:

FRIDAY, MAY 22,1908.

-==============.:-

The Central Theological
Seminary

EDITORIAL
THE SANITY OF PLEASURE

Of the Reformed Church in the U.
TIFFIN, OHIO

Swell is the Word

141 HIGH ST.
TI1e progran1 f or F'd
.
n ayevenIng,
Pottstown
which wa a debate, was rendered
as follows:
Clarinet solo, "Lizilietta," Lauer, '10. The interesting proposi.
f d"
RId
tlOn or ISCU SlOn was:
eso ve ,
PORTRAITS
that the amount of property tran. ferable by inheritance should be OUR WORK:
limited. The affirmative side was
The Criterion Everywhere
taken
charge of by Messrs.
Student's Rates
H ug h es, '0,
8
B re h m, ' 10, an d STUDIOS •

GUTEKUNST

Koons, '09, while the negative side
was upheld by Messrs. Lauer, '10,

which the Affirmative side based
their arguments are as follows:

(I) There exists a necessity of
Youth i bllilt for amusement as
limiting the amount of property
well as for other things, and the
transferable by inheritance.
propensities of tbis part of one's
(2) It would prevent the concenmake-up are likely to find gratifitration of wealth in the hands of a
cation somewhere. Youth readily
few individuals.
lends itself to a schedule of amuse(3) Inheritance of property is a
ment . The blood is in the best fix
. .
pnvllege
conferred by the state.
for the business of enjoyment. The
The negative side presented these
llen'e cells are fresh and tingling.
points:
The m tlscles are ela. tic, the bones
(I) The present system of obtainare supple, the step springs, the
ing revenue tor the support of the
eyes fla':>h. Life is full of delicious
government is sufficient.
e_'uoerance and pleasurable enthu(2) A limit on inheritance infrinSIasm.
ges upon the private rights of a
Vouug ma nhood needs a recreacitizen.
tion c1epartInent. All work and
(3) A limit encourages the indino play makes Jack a d uIl boy. Get
vid nal to keep his fortune near the
ill to the game SOlnew here. Gi ve
limit at the time of his death.
the laughing muscles a chance.
The last number was a piano
Humor beat. drug., and fun is the
duet, "Hungariau Dance," by Misfillest of diets. Life \\'ould be saner
ses Freyer, '10, and Messinger, '10.
if we ga\'e more time to the program of joy . 'Ve can be serious,
ZWINGLIAN
and yet not tame Our gait of enjoyA large audience last Friday
ment to a graveyard sched ule. It evening was entertained by a deis 110 yiolation of the Decalogue to IlightfUl miscellaneous program.
seek recreation and legitimate The exercises were enjoyed very
amusemellt. A lawn may be as much by those present, as shown
consecrated as a cemetery; an ath- by their calling for encores. The
letic field as 1110ral as a n1i . ion program was as follows:
fi~lcl ; a pleasure party may be a
Instrumental Duet, "Lion du
means of gra,ce no Ie." ' than a pray- Bal," Messrs. Kerschner, '09, and
er meeti1lg.
Long, '09.
Instrumental Duet,
There are those wholly immersed "Three Graces," Snyder, '08, Hori 11 the care and quest of knowledge ton, A. Mock Oration, "The Curse
anel gain who say, "After a while of Coeducation, C. E. "Vaguer,' 10.
we will enjoy ourselves.
When l\.lixed Chorus, "Sailors' Chorn.,"
\ re ha\'e . ucceecled we will play." l\.liss Fermier, '10. Essay, "l\lod'Vhe1l at last they begin to play, ernism," Leidy, '08. Declamation,
they find tllat the lau6'hing mus-jByron's "Noon," Godshall, '11.1

s.

Schoo1 year opens on Wednesday, Sept. TI
Stands in organic connection with the
Ohio Synod, and su tains practical1y the same
relation to Ursinus College as has the Ursinus
Scho01 of Theology. Offers three courses under
the tuition of seven profe ors. Great variety of
elective course. Teaching by text books and
1ecture. All denominations welcome. For further information, address
Professor PHILIP VOLLMER, Sec.,
Colwyn, Pa.
1907.

lita iHa\1ana

Pathfinder
.....- ___ 5c. Cigar

712 Arch Street
Broad and eolumbia Avenue
Philadelphia

'09·

House al. 0 decided in favor of the
Affirmative.
The points upon

Agents for Hawes
Celebrated Hats

38 E. Main St., Norristown

Weitzen korn' s

The Judge, Gilland, '09, decided
in favor of the Affirmative, and
after a pirited general debate, the

Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats, $1 to $3

TRACEY

SCHAFF

$r.oo per year, Single copies,3 cents. Thompson, '10, and Krusen,
Office, Room 67, East College.

Oxfords

are ready

LITERARY SOCIETIES

ASSOCIATES

Athlelic Editor,
A lumni Editor,
Lit upplement,

WEEl(LY

URS1NUS

\" \" \"

Bak lJ}onr lDealer

Albany Teachers' Agency

SENIORS
This agency has already, February 6,
19 08 , located members of the ]908 classe
in six different colleges and in four different states. We have located five out
of one senior class, as follows:
Robert M. Steele, Pa. Military Academy ; J. R. Shultz, High School, Milroy,
Pa.; Eugene Van Why, High S'2bool,
Hazleton, Pa. ; D. Albert Greene, Principal, H. S., Slatington, Pa.; Stanton R.
Smith, Principal, H. S., Lansford, Pa.
Vve are aiming to locate 1000 college
men and women before January I, 1909.
Do you want to be one of them? Address your answer to tbe nearest office.

THE TEACHERS' AGENCY
R. L. Myers « Co.
rOI Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.
1545 Glenarm St., Denver, Colo.
12-16 Trinity Ave., Atlanta, Ga.

Supplies Schools of all Grades with
Competent Teachers. Assists Teachers in Obtatning Positions
No agency ill the country has done more for its
client or ecured positions for a 1arger proportion of them; aud we have been especially successful in finding positions for young men just
about to graduate fr0111 college. We always have
more po ition>; than candidate and can certainly be of service to teachers who are qualified to
do good work.

HARLAN P. FRENCH
81 Chapel St.
Albany, N. Y.
Send for Circular.

WANTED

College men and women to act as onr
ales Agents· Earn enough during the
CHAS. H. ELI.JOTT CO. summer to pay your expenses for the
next year. Our proposition offers 400
The Largest. College Engraving
Hou e 111 the World
per cent profit. No capital required.
Commencement Invitations Write for full particulars. Catalogue and
samples free.
and Class Day Programs
FRANK W. WILLIAMS COMPANY,
Dance Progmm and rnvitations, Menus, Cia. spin alld tatiollery.
1209 W. Taylor Street, Chicago, Ill.

-1J1Ai
45·

I

~~~

a

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA
O t t f Md··
epar men 0
e IClne

Carefully graded course of four sessions of eight months each.
Thoroughly practical in tructioll j Free Quizzes; Limited Ward
Cia s~ ; Clinical Conference ; Particular attention to laboratory work, ward work and bedside
teacJlll1g. Large t and fine t cliJlical amphitheatre in the world.
De
t
t f 0 t· t
Offers uperior advantages to students. Abundance of mapar men 0
en IS ry teria! for practical work. College Clinics present spleucHd opportunities for practice of general and ora1 surgery. Quizzing conducted by the Professors free of
charge.

Departments of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry a~~t~IS~f i~~~gi~~
All tudents accorded the same callege privileges. Address the Dean ofthe department

~tjtutiOtl.

~n which.yoll are interested for an illu trated catalogue, describing courses in full aud containing
mformatlOn as to fees. etc.

JACOB REED'S SONS

Spring Clothes
Furnishings

and Hats
. Specially planned for young men's wear

1424-1426 CHESTNUT ST.
PHILADELPHIA

Tl-Ih

RSINl S

D

Yocal 010, "I Long for You,"
• Cu. ter, '09. Reading, "The Rider
FORM ERLV OF COLLEGEVI LLE
of the Black Hor e," Lindaman,
409 Cherry St.,
Norristown, Pa.
'10.
Zwinglian Orche tra, "WilHours; 8 to 9. 2 to 3. 7 to 8.
Sundays: I to 2 only.
liam Tell, "Rhode, '08, leader. OraTelephones Bell, 3°1-, ' . Keystol1e, [~Q
tion, "A lVlenace to Our Nation's
De\ elopment," Lau, '09.
The following encores were re ndered:
DENTIST

E. A. Krusen,

Dr.

BOTH

s. D.

~'

eornish

III trumental Duet, "Good-bye
€ollegeoille, F?a. N[r. Greenback," Mes. r. Snyder
'PHON ES
a11d Horton. lVIixecl Chorus, "Whi Carefully
Examined. t1ing," Mis Fermier, leader. \'0Lenses Ground to Suit. cal 010, "Two Little Maiden ,"

EYES

A. B. PARKER, Optician

\\EEKLY

Y.

w.e.

I

A.

1\Ii:s Lat 'ha"w, ' I I, conducted
the weekly. en'ice, and the ubject
of "\Vi. donI" wa di cu . ed. criptural theology defines wisdonl as
trne religion, the knowledge and
fear of God are incere obedience
to his commands.
Almo -t the first thing that S010mon did \\'hen made king, wa to
offer acrifice to God. He saw that
only in this way could he obtain
wi dom to erve hi people well.
In thi' way, also, was he able to

Custer. Zwinglian Orche tra, "Bohemian Girl," Rhodes, leade r.
Established l879 at
Under voluntary exerci es Mr.
NORRISTOWN
210 DEKALB ST.
KEYSTONE PHONE 277
Tobia read a very amu ing tory
----- - - Cakes and
in the German dialect, and Mr.
Confectionery Kerschner sang a comical Dutch
FINE GROCERIES
song which ent the hou 'e into
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville
Newspapers al~d Magazines.
roars of laughter.
A very interesting' ' R ev iew" was
read by Mertz, ' 10.

advi 'e men to seek for "wisdom"
and thus be saved from the lavery
of in, and find the liberty of the
children of God.
Truthfulnes, integrity. and goodnes, combined with wi dom, are
the es ences of a womanly charac-

Y. n. C. A.
Mr. R. M. HoneYlnan, Secretary
of Norristown Y. M. C. A., addressed the menlbers of the College

ed by uch exemplary t ypes, "the
path through the world will be as
a shining light to reflect wisdom
and happiness to all around."

D. H. Bartman

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL
COLLEGEVILLE
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

<'J>~
~s~Polytechnic~l~~

Rensselaer

w. p.

FENTON

ual masterly manner, practical and
straightforward.
Dealer in
As the lesson, he read from Luke
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
18 : 35 to 19: 10. He introduced
IAgent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
his mes age with a cursory view of
Collegeville, Pa.
the story of how Christ healed the
blind beggar on the highway leadThis Clothing Store
lug to Jericho. From this story
Is an exposition of the advanced cre.ations in clothes for young men . You w111 he drew the fir t part of hi general
see clothes that 110 other tore "round theme, "God is 110 respecter of perbere" can show; you will find tyle variations that will surely appeal to your sons."
taste.
From the tory of Christ's interYou will appreciate the grace, the drape,
view
with the rich man Zaccheus
ann the precise fit of each garment, and
yet our clothe are not expensive. Try he drew the other part of hi theme,
them-once. You will come back again.
"The on of man is come to save
that which was lost."
Both the blind beggar and ZacPOTTSTOWN
cheus were subjected to passing opportunltles.
They, having laid
hold of the opportunities, reaped
Have 3 Sounding Boards golden harvests. From this we learn
that an opportunity lost is lost forinstead of one
1
ever.
The beggar and Zacc leus
33.% per cent more resonance than
might never have seen Christ again
can be produced by pianos of the
for only one journey to Jericho is
ordinary construction
recorded.
C. J. HEPPE & SON
Their's were opportunities not only
1115-1117 Chestnut St.
for self-betterment, but opportuni6th & Thompson Sts.
ties for doing good. In both of
PHILADELPHIA
these instances we see that society
was affected for good.
0
Let not the' 'press," the' 'crowd"
Mostly new-everyone good
k
be
in your way. Be not so wea
20% discount to Teaelzers
The Best American Orations of To-day .... $1.25
and easily discouraged ill doing
Rpadings from the Popular ~ovels ......... 1 ~
Pieces That Have Takell Pnze~ ........... l.~~
God's cOlllmand, a to permit ce saNew Pieces That Will Take Pnzes ........ 1._0
Pieces
EveryOccasion .•••... : .•..••..• 125
tiOll because of obstacles in your
How toforAttract
and Hold an Audience, .... 100
Three-Mmute Declamationsforlolle~~ Men 100
path. Go not with the crowd, for
Three-Minute Readings for College GirlS ... 1.~.)O
Handy Pieces to Speak (011 separate card~) .,,0
I invariably it goes wrong. Broad is
Acme Declamation Hook.................. ."0
Ross'
Southern &~pea\cer
...................
1 cn
the way that leads to de tructioll
New Dialogues
Plays (PrmJ'
.• lilt, ~d.) 150
Commencement Paf'U (and ot/ltY OWlS/OilS) UII
anel many there are who go that
Pros and Cons (eo11fflde d,l,,£/t's) .. , ...•..• 1.50
Instantaneous Parhamentary Gulde ........ ('o
way; but narrow i' the way that
HI~DS. NOBLB« BLDREDGE
leads to light, and few there be who
Sl-BR·3f, West 15th St.
l\h.W YvhK CITY
=
__
=-====_=-=-_-=-'_1 I find it.

MILLER'S

HEPPE PIANOS

Speaking f Speakers

I·

I

I

====================_

enheimer's

Appeals to College Men
all Over the Country

s.

MOSHElfl
Distributing Agent

Pottstown, Pa.

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY
CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE
College Agent. Geo. B. Brown

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE

Shepard's Hotel
Collegeville, Pa.

PAUL

many friends ill thi as ociation,
Last Monday evening the Brothand his add res es are looked for- erhood of St. Paul held its regular
ward to with 110 little interest. He bi-monthly nleeting in the English
addres. ed the as 'ociation in his us- room.
Tvlini. terial candidates to

Local eXAmioatioos provided for. Send for a. Oatalo&Ue.

OfKu

1108 Chestnut St. , Phia.
ter. With nch noble qualities wo- Leading house for College, School and W~dmall's l'11fluellce alld power should dillg Invitations, Dallce Program, Men.u . Flue
Engravillg of all kiud. BefOrE; ordenng el ebe irre istible. And when surround- where, compare ample and pnces.

Y. M. C. A. on Wednesday even- BROTHERHOOD OF ST.
lng.
Mr. Houeyman has made
ENTERTAINED

l'4'ti4~oO( a Institute,
('1;1ttt;
. Troy, N.Y.

THE CELEBRATED
CHICAGO CLOTHING

J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor

l!Jre 5
i{(l

te(lIl)

~ndr~

POTTSTO'VN, PA.

the number of sixteen attended, to- E. H. Mehthouse & CO.
gether with Dr. S. L. Mes inger,
H. M. LEIDY, Agent
\i ho was gl1C t of honor, Dean Omwake, Prof. Kline, and Dr. Good.
JOHN JAMISON
After the regular routine of busiButter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
ness, an informal program was renProv isions, Sa 1t Fish, Etc.
dered. Dr. Mes inger gave a splen3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
did address on "The Bible as the
PH I LAD ELPH I A
Word of God." Encouraging relnarks by Dr. Good, Prof. Omwake 00 TO THE
and Prof. Kline followed. After
adjournment, everyone was invited
FARMERS' HOTEL
to the College Dining Hall, where
when in
they were the guests of Dr. Good,
NOR.RISTOWN
and indulged in the good thing
John is always glad to see his friends
he provided.
.
Dr. Good was the founder of the
BE NOBBY t I We can help you. Our stock
Brotherhood at our institution alway cOlltain the late t and .m~st approved
tyle ill all kinds of Men' Fuml hlDg Goods.
about three years ago. The IiveMRS. FRANCES BARRETI
Iy interest he manife ts in the boys, MAIN ST.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
especially those who ha,Te pledged
A Perfect
their lives to the great cause, makes
him a lnan beloved by all, and his
visit here always give encouragehows each face at its be. t expres
ion, each figure in its be t
ment, and kindle new hope in the
pose. "Simply perfect" is the
men engaged in the Master's serverdict of each cllstomer.
vice.
Pleased with our prices, too.
•
Photos taken in all weathers.
Rev. C. A. Butz, '99, of :MyersH. K. BUSSA
town, has just completed an inter317
DE KALB STREET
esting history of St. Paul's, comNORRISTOWN
manly known as Klopp's, Refor- --------------------d h
h H
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me c urc,
am In, a.
Rev. E. R. Appenzeller, '00, of
h
b
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Chambersburg, Pa., as een e ecDealer in
b
1
te.d p. residen. t Of. Tvlercers ur g, c Ras- \.W
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1
SIS, 111 se SlOn In St. Peter s
ef
d C l I F t LOl1don Pa.
of every description. new and second-hand
orme
lUrC 1 , . ,
Has removed to
H Sl' h f f '
f
Rev. C.
.
lllg 0, 9 0'd
1229 Arch St., Phl.la.
,
0
Spring City, \Va elected pres1 ent
.
bl d
of Philadelphia Classls, assem e
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
in St. John' Reformed Church,
And exteuds a cordial invitation to his many
Phoenixville.
patrous to visit the new store.
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A Great Show of Suits

'C reel th ir la~t run in th e .e\ ellth
wh e n Ro la n d wa ' safe 11 P ete r '
err f, wen t t o eco nd on a acrifi ce
by Va n N es ,an d co red on .. an g ' ter' error. A ll furth er effort. to
I
:core prov d fr ui t le. s fo r Rntger . .
T h e pron oun ced feature of th e
game wa th e goo d hittin g of o ur
tea m , 'wh ile H orton a ls o pitch ed a I
very consistent gam e. P e te r. a nd
I H ai n we re n ew lHen in their po. it10 11S a nd di d ex cellent" ork , whil e
(' Capt ."
n y rler ill ri g ht fi eld wa.
I extre mely promin ent with two \'e ry
diffic u lt catch e of long drive ' th a t
w er e labeled hit · when th ey left
th e bat. The co r e :

They 're the n e w creations from the be t
ta ilor sh o p , and , of

Bu nt i ng, 3b
nyder , r f
H ortoll , p
Paist , cf
H oover , 1 f
Abel, Ib
H ai n , c
Is~nbe rg, 2b
Peters, ss
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e, are the embod-

ill1ent of a ll th a t' s cle ve r and stylish ill
m en ' s . pring attire.

Howeye r mode t or

however extrem e you may be i 11 matters of
dre ,)TOl1 will find your style in this choice
gath e ring of . uit fa. hions.
Prices run fr o111 $ 10 to

30-s0 we can fit

you r pock e t -book as \\ e ll as your figure.
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L a t aturday the Second Team
mad e its third appearance at home,
.LS Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich. and 10 t to the P. 1. D. team by the
score of 4 to 3. The game \\ as
JOHN H-. CUSTER
sleepy and li .. tless, and for the home
Prop rietor of
team e. pecially, was full of opporCollegeville Bakery
tunitie. thrown away. Ursinus beBread, Cake a l1 d C01lfec ti o1lery al\\'a}s oll gan the corillg in the second i11-

The
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Ball

is the official ball of the great American League. Its l,lse is compulsory
in every game played by an
American LeagueTeam, as the
R each Ball has been adopted
exclusively for a period of ten
years by that Organization.

llan<1. Onle rs [o r " 'ed di ngs, Par ti es a l1(l
FUlIera ls ca rd ull y fi ll ed.
ning. Lau reached first on a mi 'sed

The Reach
Guarantee

third strike, took econd on a pa ed 1
Specia l a tte nti o l1 to CO llllll e n celll e nt ex- ball, and cored when Behney hit
e rci es
safely between first and econd.
B. STAHL
l In the third inning P. 1. D. cored
their four runs and WOll the game. I
Rutz recei\'ed a pa~s; -VVisnewski
PA.

Florist and Decorator

Good

Prices of Catchers' Mitts, 25 cents to
$8.00 each.
First Ba emen's Mitts,
$1.00 to $4.00 each. Fielders' Mitts,
50 cents to $3.00 each. Fielders'
Gloves, 25 cents to $3.50 each_

ECOND TEAI\l GAME
P.1. D.

COLLEGEVI LLE.

a

have the endorsement of the big players in the American,
ational and
Minor leagues.
Reach Mitts and
Gloves are used by such famous men
as Kling, Lajoie Chance, Davis, Tenney and many others - sufficient evidence of Reach superiority_ They say
no other make holds the ball so surely.
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Applies to all Reach Base Ball Goods (except
balls and bats under $1.00). The Reach trade
mark on any arlicle is a guarantee of quality
- it means satisfaction, a new article or your
money back ( with exception above).

The REACH

fi:.t

Official Base Ball Guide for 1908
on ~{omeo's error; I
Now ready. The rec02nized authority on all base ball matters.
Iko ll Ph o ll e , " Talnll l , 5 2 - 2 6
I V\ 1 e was hIt by a pItched ball; BatThe exclusive hand book of the American League. Contains playr eys lone Ph o ll e, R ace 71-19
ti. te hit to Romeo who caught Rl1tz
ing rules, schedules, records and complete review of the 1907 sea son.
Also conta ins over 300 photos of leading teams and players. Illusat the plate. Lau threw wild to
trated and de tailed account of the 1907 World's Series.
catch Battiste at first, and two runs
Base Balls
110 Cents at all dealers or by mall
Bats
came in. Kerschner hit Kain, and
If you cannot procure our goods 0 f your
Banquets and Dinners a
Catchers'
Mitts
dealer, write to us, and on receipt of
on Dudan's hi t over hort two more
price we will deliver what you desire.
specialty. Price moderate
Masks
run were scored. After this eance I
Body Protectors
Write for our FREE 1908 Base
Ball Catalogue and Base Ball
P. 1. D. was not dangerous and exFielder!;' Milts
College Men's Headquarters in
Story by Elbert Hubb3rd.
Gl~ves, etc.
cept in the eighth were put out in
A.
J.
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&
CO
••
regular order. Ursinus got another
Philadelphia
1815 Tullp Stred.
~~
run in the eighth, but by tupid
__
a_d_e_lP_bJ
____P_L
_______
base running lost their chance of _________ ____________p_h_n
E\ e ryllling ill lip Lo-(lale
tying the core in the last inning.
Stationery, Wall Paper In thi~ matter of base running, the THOMPSON BROS.
CHAS. KUHNTS
and Window Shades
Ur. inn boy proved wofull), weak, I
PRINTERS
BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERV
AT
and were caught 110 le 's than seven
Ice Cream
CILBERT & CULDIN time in ill-add 'ed efiort. to purLC?-....:~_ _ _ Collegeville, Pa
a.
209 High St,
PAINTERS OF "THE UASINUS WEEKLY"
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
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